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TIME CARD.
Bjlo , is the time of arrival and de 

part ire of passenger trains at Mont-! 
peuer.

Arth Roberts was in town from Afton 
one day this week.

Bishop Lowe, of Star valley, came 
from that section last night;.

V and Mrs. G. C. Gray visited in 

Salt Lake a few clays the first of the 
week.

Mining Location blanks for sale a 
i this office.

Fresh candy every day at Lydia 
Rogers bakery up town.

The present month ends the school ; 
term for this season, ;

\LOS ■—Gold watch at or near gravel 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lewis are rejoicing pjf. Reward if left, at this office Arth j 

over the arrival of their first born, a fine V Carrick. 
boy.

Olive Oil for Family Use,
.
:

lit
1011 pd. *ovei

It took us a long time 

to find just the Olive oil 

that we considered good enough 

and pure enough for family pur

poses. We found it though 

and to-day we offer you the 

Lucca Olive oil.

We know there is none better 

and we offer it to you on this basis 

The best that we could possibly 

^ buy for the money.

We have it in various sized bottles 

or in bulk

So you can get auy quantity yon 

wish

arrive défaut/
West bound No. 1 1:25 p. m 1 :30 p „( 

est bonnd No. 5. 0:25 a. m. 6:30 a. mV 
East bound No. 2. 2:55p. ni. 3:00 p.
East bound No. 6. 6 25 a. m. 6:30 a. i/

M. E. King, Agent .v^, 
Montpelier, IdahoT^

i
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New line of pocket cutlery at Lyman's 
ir»e hose Drugstore, best line in the mrtrket.

Room to Rent—Pleasant front bed-

v-dfyou want the hest 15 or 
that money w ill buy,

O I
E. Burley, 

G. P. & T. A.
go to H. II. Whit j 

H !D. S. Spencer, 
A. G. P. &T. A.

.nu
! room, for ladies or man and wife. Ap- 1

Salt Lake City. Utah. Mrs. Sam L. Lewis and children left \ ply at this offic 
Wednesday for an extended visit to

H I

Paris High Pat eut Flou»’ at Chap- . 
! man’s. Try it and yon will use no !eastern cities,

T ■^The benefit datice for Chas. SolimidV0,lier. 
last Monday night was largely attended ;

.and all present had a fine time.
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!<Local News The famous “Bee” brand of coffee lf>, 

cents per pound at Hansen and ! 
j Hughes,

We do all kind of plastering, rock j 
and brick work at reasonable prices, j 

j Sarback & Son.

' L. H. Lnbben is back from his trip • 
east. He left his children in care of his ' 

5 ! sisters in Illinois.

I
46

A black overcoat near the oilRubber boots at H. B. Whitman’s. 5
house in Montpelier. IFinder please

Mayor Glenn is in Star valley on leave at H- H. Hoff’s meat market.
legal business. 11 !

Lyman’s drug store will be headquar- ' 
Flower seeds, garden seeds at H. B. j ters for baseball goods of all kinds this ' 

Whitmans, 5 j year. Call and read the new rules.

Mining Location blanks for sale at Manager Stanford and Electrician \ 

this office.

Dr. Wilson was in town from his 
Little Blackfoot home a few hours this
week.

Leave orders with J . N. Downing for 
Rock Springs and Kern merer coal.
Phone No. 10.

No new cases of smallpox have devel
oped in town and the three now under 

.quarantine are nearly well. ,

Riter Bros. Drug Co.

Di. Beckstrom, the resident dentist, 
McNeil went over to Star valley this j gives the most satisfaction in painless 
week to inspect the telephone line.

Thos. Douglas is visiting his family 
extraction by the use of gas and elec- in this city. It is understood that, Tom

, has been offered a splendid position onThe best physio: Chamberlain’s Stom- tricity, 

ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take; j Col. Dewey, of Nampa, is reported to ! an 0re*°n ,road’ 1U,d he wil1 leave 
pleasant in effect. For sale by F. A. be very uear death’s door. He is un- t ere sunt y.
Lyman I con8(.i0ns tnnoh of the time. We can afford to pay the highest cash

prices for all kinds of hides and furs, 
because we deal directly with the man
ufacturers. Bear Lake Hide & Junk 
Company.

5

E. T. Williams, the popular traveling 
man was in town Thursday and last you a. straw hat for 25 cents that you 
flight rode the Masonic goat in King | have always paid 35 and 50 cents for,

call and be convinced at H. B. Whitmans.

49 If you don’t hellieve (hat we can sell

! 1iolomou lodge.

‘■everal bunches of fat steers were 
sold by Montpelier parties this week to 
outsiders from Ogden and Rock Springs-

Crown and bridge work, gold and 
amalgam filling, plate work, etc. All 
work guaranteed in every particular, 
pawley & Vleloy, dentists. Office in 
4?iter Bros Block.

Its about time to begin hunting up 
candidates for school trustees. The 
election occurs the first Monday in 
June.

About a half of dozen new business 
houses have opened their door- for bus
iness in Montpelier since the beginning 
of the year, and not one has closed.

For a bad taste in the mouth take a 
few doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents For 
sale by F. A. Lyman.

/The ice cream and soda fountain 
stands have all opened for the summer’s 
business. So far the trade has not been 
exceptionally heavy owing to the back
ward spring weather. J

Got a farm to sell or do you want to 
buy one? See Joe Fuller of the Bear 
Lake realtv Co. He also handles houses 
lots and realty of all kinds.

“Lock ont for my arm’’is the favorite 
song these day« about Montpelier. The 
popular! V) refrain originates from the 
large amount, of vaccination that has 
recently taken place in this city.

We have an elegant line of ladies shoes 
Just in. They are of the best quality 
and the very latest styles. Also a fine 
line of Gents shoes. Our frrees are right.
Call and see the stock. Hansen & 
Hughes.

V The freight depot at this place is full 
of freight for outside parties, especially 
Star valley. The roads will be in good 
«ondition within a few days, when all 
Ahese goods will be moved.

/lodge Rich came oyer from the 
^Springs yesterday, He says that he has \ 4, 
jdoné a great deal of work at the springs ;\ ^ 
this year, bnilding reservoirs, plowing \J ^ 
new land and otherwise improving this / 4, 
famous resort.
/Vne farmers are pushing their plow- \ + 
ing and seeding to completion all over 
the valley. The season, though late, 
promises to be exceptionally good for /♦ 
growing crops. The acreage put in to / • 

grain will be large,

Lime for Syle. First class lime in 
any qnanity at Montpelier lime kiln. 
M, Monrtisen, proprietor.

% Fattening Gecie.
j The following method in fattening is 
adopted by the English goose farmer: 
Geese in good condition should be shpt 
up in a quiet place, shaded from light, 
where they cannot see other geese at 
liberty, and should be kept there from 
twenty to twenty-five days, if'is bene
ficial to let them out for about fifteen 
to thirty minutes the first thing in the 
morning and again in the evening be
fore dusk. The meals they get should 
be nutritious, and a mixture of barley 
meal, wheat meal, a little cornmeal 
and boiled potatoes given warm twice 
a day is good. About the last ten or 
twelve days it is advisable to mix a lit
tle finely chopped rough fat with the 

For sometime past the railway com- meal. This has the effect of plumping 
pauy has been piling up an immense them up, rendering their flesh much 
number of ties and a large amount of more palatable, 
new bridge material. All this will water shorn,1 be supplied the birds 
shortly be taken out on the line, the a^ter evening meal.

10-13.

v e have an elegant, line of childrens 
shoes just in. Call and see the stock 
and get prices. I lausen and Hughes. 4p

/ All sorts of horses are cöldiriandiflg 

big prices in this valley this year. Draft 
horses are in special demand as also are 
good roadsters. , S

Hello Central: Give me No. 6. ‘‘Mrs. 
Chapman send me a sack of Paris High 
Patent flour. Makes best bread of any 
flour in town.”

We have added to our line of merchan
dise a stock of boys clothing, lfyou need 
a nice suit for your boy call and see our 
offerings. H. B. Whitman. ’

Jens Nielsen, who has run a shoe 
making shop in this city fqr the past 
sixteen years has sold out and moved to 
Laramie, Wyoming ^

Milford Williams has leased tne city 
/ square and will seed it to oats this year 

j and grass next The city fathers intend 
to gradually convert the square into 
a public park. Trees will be set out on 

Va part of the land

yfhe Myers summer resort on the laW 
/-hear Fish HaverfMs being put into fine 

. shape for the summer tourists. Mess».
Nelsin and Stock are also arranging 

\ fine camping grounds on their respective 

S^istqierlies.
Mrs. Ansel!, formerly of Lon do/ 

England, has bought the rooming house 
and all furnishings of Mrs. Atuue 
Young on front street, She will reno

vate the property and fix up a fine lodg^ 
ing house. The Examiner is glad to 
welcome Mrs. Ansell to this city,

Those taking part in the weekly con
cert training class of the Michigan Con
servatory, of Music last week were Miss 
Belle Kauffman, Miss Winifred Vernor. 
Miss Lillian Laehman, Miss Grace 
Tibbals of Port Huron and Miss Florence 
Underwood of Montpelier, Idaho.—De
troit News Tribune,
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A trough of clean
5

new ties to replace old ones, and the 
iron to replace wooden bridges.

8
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♦ ♦The Bear Lake 
{î Music Co.

CAN SAVE YOU FROH 25 TO 100 PER CENT 
ON PIANOS OR ORGANS.

♦*
♦* <17 ♦•fr

♦
♦
+

* By visiting our parlor opposite Lyman’s 
Drug Store, you will be convinced. Our 
instruments enjoy an indisputable world
wide reputation for tone, workmanship 
and durability. Don’t bite at *‘baits” con
cealing a sharp hook. To investigate be
fore purchasing is pure wisdom. To pur
chase without investigating is folly, as so 
many have learned and will learn to their 
sorrow.

♦
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♦
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* .♦
At Salmon city, the case of 

rit, ex-county treasurer on charge of 
embezzlement was dismissed and on

+er- ♦
*

♦
* ♦charge of attempted jail delivery, she 

was fined $50. The decision gives en
tire satisfaction.

*
.

*
Mrs. Merrit was *

♦formerly treasurer of Lemhi county, ♦ 
and the present case grows out of an \ * 
attempt on her part to help her husband 
break jail, where he was confined for j * 

stealing county funds.

♦
♦J. M. RICHARDSON,+

Proprietor.
*

• * ***************************** * ***
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